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MONTENEGRINS AND

SERVIANS ASSAULT

FORT NEAR SCUTARI

Artillery Silences Guns, After
Which Infantry Carries Position

at Point of Bayonet.

KING NICHOLAS DIRECTS FIGHT

Two Ottoman Ships on Lake Scutari
Are Sunk.

RUMORS OF A GREAT BATTLE

Fifteen Thousand Turks Reported
Killed Near Gallipoli.

ALL CONFIRMATION IS LACKING

It In Believed IlnlBnria Would O-
fficially 3Inke Announcement If

Any Such Victory Had
Been Won.

PODGORITZA, Montenegro, Feb. 8. A
general attack by the combined Monte-
negrin and Servian armies waa opened on
the Turkish fort rets of Scutari at 10

o'clock this morning. Kins Nicholas of
Montenegro la personally directing the
operations.

The allied Montenegrin and Servian
Artillery did effective work, silencing a
Turkish battery on Muselln Hill.

The infantry followed up the bombard-
ment by storming the hill at the point of
the bayonet, driving the Turks out of
their works and capturing the position.

A aortlo was attempted by the Turkish
troops to the south of Scutari, but was
Ineffective.

Two Ottoman ships wero also sunk on
Lake Scutari.

Humor nf Great Dattle.
LONDON, Fob. 18. A sensational re-

port that the Turks BUiffered a crushing,
defeat at the hands of the Bulgarian
troops in the peninsula of Galllpoll and
lost 16,000 killed and hud 10,000 prisoners
taken, which pas published in Berlin
this morning, received no support from
any other source today.

It Is doubted here whether such n
battle could have been fought and such
u victory won without Bulgarian head-
quarters hastening officially to notify the
world.

A telegram received from the Bulgarian
capital this afternoon made no reference
to any fighting. It merely mentioned the
departure of King Ferdinand for the
field.

Moptenegro, like all the rest of the
.'belligerents In the Balkan war, In
badly In heed of funds'.' The government
at Cettlnje Is now trying to place a small
short term Issue here, but the financiers
have, barred their "doors and resolutely
refused to give any asslstanco which
might prolong the fighting.

Czar Send Anmver.
ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 8. Emperor

Nicholas today handed his answer to the
autograph letter from Emperor Francli
Joseph of Austria to Prince

who left thla
evening for Vienna. The greatest secrecy
la observed here as to tho nature of She
Austrian emperor's letter and that of thi
Russian emperor's reply, the draft of
which wa submitted to Serglus Sazonoff.
the Russian foreign minister, yesterday.

Financiers hero apparently consider tho
outlook in tho Balkans favorable Judging
from the strength of today's bourse.

While the pan-Slav- ic leaders are filling
the chauvinist press with indignant
denunciations of Foreign Minister Sazon-of- f

and of Russian diplomacy in betraying
tho Slav cause and placing the interest
of Europe higher than those of Russia,
the Pan-Sla- v banquet which the pollen
forbade on February 1, because the lead-
ing part to be played by a high Russian
official at the function would have given
Austria Just grounds for protesting, is
to be held tomorrow. It Is announced
that speeches virulently against Austria
and condemnatory of the Russian foreign
office are to be delivered.

JUSTICE MOVES SWIFTLY
IN OKLAHOMA CASE

MUSKOGEE, Okl., Feb uUce

moved swiftly when R, H. Lusk, former
president of the First National bank of
Wllburton, was indicted Wednesday for
misapplication of the bank's funds. Lusk
was sentenced late yesterday to five
years in prison. A warrant was issued for
the banker on Thursday. Friday at S

o'olook he arrived here, went before the
federal court, pleaded guilty and was
sentenced. At 9 o'clock he was on a train
carrying him to the penitentiary at Fort
Leavenworth. Lusk'a shortage was said
to be $40,000. It Is understood that rela-
tives made good the amount.

KANERT CONVICTED OF
ASSAULTING YOUNG GIRL

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb.
TalegramO-yF- . F. Kanert, retail

dealer In sporting goods, was early today
found guilty for the second time of as-
saulting Mary Waddlck. He
appealed from the first decision to the
supreme court, the case being remanded
for new trial. The second trial brought
ho new evidence of material Import,
though It was featured by a two hours'
address to the Jury by the defendant,
argutng his own case. Upon his former
conviction he was sentenced to seven
years.

The Weather
Temperature

t Onin ho
nours. Deg.

5 a. m... .... 18
6 a. m... 17
7 a. m... .... IS
8 a. m... .... 15
9 a. m... .... 17

10 a. m... .... 20
11 a. m 53
12 m 27

1 P. m 30
2 p. m ,, 33
3 p. m 33

The Omaha Sunday Bee
CALDWELL IS FOR REMOYAL

Professor of American History De-

clares Himself.

THINKS WILL WORK FOR UNITY

At First Doubt ril llxpriltener of
Plan, but npllevrn It Will Work

for llest Interest of Slnte
University.

University of Nebraska professors who
at first were Inclined to oppose the re-

moval of the campus to the state farm
are coining around to the views of the
chancellor and regents, and agreeing that
the consolidation Is tho Ideal manner In
which to secure a real great ulverslty
for Nebraska,

Prof. H. W. Caldwell, head of the de-
partment of American history. Is now
agreed that union of tho two schools on
the campus nt the farm will accomplish
for Nebraska what tho best of Its frlei.
have longed, these many years, Would
some day materialize.

Prof. Caldwell, early In the campaign
for removal, was opposed to removal. In
answering a card sent out by the Omaha
Alumni association of the University of
Nebraska the noted Nebraska Instructor
declures that unity of the .educational In-

terests of tho state will be accomplished
by removal, and he, therefore, favors the.
change that will bring the two schools to-
gether In one grand Institution at the
farm. When the first suggestions for re-
moval were made Prof. Caldwell waa em-
phatically opposed to the change; iw,
Blnce he has gone over the facts, and
weighed the details of removal and

he has taken a stand for removal.
By the Omaha alumni the Instructor

was asked: "Do you approve the action
of Chancellor Avery and tho Board of
Regents, In unanimously recommending to
the legislature the enlargement and re-

moval of the university to the state
farm?"

In answering this quostton, Prof. Cald-
well said: "In one senso yes; I doubted
removal as the wisest policy, but from
the standpoint of expediency, I am fully
satisfied that removal Is Justified. Per-
haps unity may be secured by this policy;
It Is tho one necessary condition for
success.

"From reliable sources In IJncoln It Is
learned that other members of the fac-
ulty, who at first opposed removal have
now come over to the side of the re
gents and nre agreeing that tho best plan
for the legislature to follow Is that of
appropriating enough funds to establish
a real great school on the farm.

Cracksmen Flee
and Leave Safe of

Painted Cardboard
NEW YORK, Fob. S. A safe of painted

cardboard, to the eye an exact reproduc-
tion of a real safe they planned to rifle,
waa prepared by burglars who broke Into
a First avenue saloon early today. The
real safe stood boneath an electric light
kept burning all night and In full view
from the street. The artists who con-
ceived the plan Intended to substitute the
cardboard strong box for the steel one
and then to' blow tho real safe unmolested
In a dark corner of tho saloon. Something
frightened them away beforo'they ac-

complished their purpose, for the pro-

prietor today found that after breaking
In the thieves hnd fled, leaving their
dummy wife behind.

Finger Prints
Cause Murderer

to Admit Crime
CHILLICOTHE, Mo., Feb. 8. Con

fronted by bloody finger prints, Identified
as his own, Lee Iloyt, 21 years old, today
admitted tho murder of hla father, Ed-
ward Hoyt a wealthy cattleman, In No
vember, 1911, according to County Prose- -
cutor E. L. Marshall. The elder Hoyt's
head was crushed with a mattock. The
boy said his father had been too severo
with him. Tho sun reported finding ills
father's body in a barn on the Hoyt farm.
It was believed he had been slain by roD-ber- s.

Detectives finally discovered faint
finger prints In blood on an Iron tank
in the barn and these prints were Identi-
fied aa those of Lee Hoyt.

Thirty-Nin- e Middies
Are Asked to Resign

ANNAPOLIS, Md Feb.
was made at the naval academy

today that the resignations of thirty-nin- e

midshipmen had been called for as
a result of the recent semi-annu- al mental
examination, In which that number failed.
Thirty-fou- r of these are members of tho
fourth or "plebe" class. Two of the
youths found unsatisfactory are first
class men who would have graduated In
June. The remaining three belong to the
third class.

Two Safes Robbed at
Tabor Friday Night

TABOR, la., Feb. 8. (Special Telegram )

The safe at Otis' drug store was blown
open with nitroglycerin last night and
about tOO In cash stolen. The cosh drawer
In the safe at the Tabor & Northern sta-
tion was broken open with a chisel and
about (30 belonging to tho express com-
pany taken. Papers frrm both Bates wore
scattered about the floor of the station.
The cracksmen escaped .on a handcar,
which was found near Malvern this morn-
ing.

Thirteen Men Are
Crushed to Death

MANSFIELD. Kngland, Feb.
men were killed and a number In-

jured today at the Bolsever colliery by
j the snapping of a chain to which waa

suspended a bucket containing sou gal-

lons of water.
The bucket crashed down the G00-fo-ot

' shaft on to the workers, crushing them
' 'nto an unrecognizable mass. Only a
few who happened to be In shelter holes

I at the (Idea of the shaft escaped death.

STATE HOLDS TITLE

to .us mm
InvcstiBM. J - Btfcml 'oi irrigation

Records and Laws Shows
This Condition.

OFFICIAL MAKES INQUIRY

; Board Without Power to Give Away
Locations.

S0L0NS ARE LABORED WITH

Efforts Being Made to Influence
Them on All Sides.

HOLDING MUST BE DEVELOPED

Continuation of Possession In l.ocn- -.

tlon Depend on Pntttnfc Water
to llrncflclnl line, llrirrrt lnar

(o Stntr on Full lire.

(From i Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. legis-

lators are being worked on conMerobly
to leglslato In the matter of tho water
power of the state, and to do something
to prevent the Statn Board of Irrigation
from giving away all the fatcr power.
This agitation has reached such u stage
that an Investigation of the present laws
and tho board records was made, with
the result that contrary to the Impres-
sion being given the state this board Uns
not and cannot give away the water
power of the state. An Investigation of
me inencni laws ana me recoras oi tne

I board by a state official brought out tho

Apply I iik Wntrrn In Use.
following:

Tho law Is clear to tho effect that tho
State Board of Irrigation has no power to
grunt a water right. Thut power Is
lodged exclusively In the legislature. Tho
only power which tho State Board of Ir-
rigation has In rolatlon to this matter
Is the power to either approve or reject
an implication for a nermlt. This Permit
is not an appropriation of the public j

waters of the stute. It simply entitles
the applicant to undertake Its project
within six months after the approval '

thereof. Tho right given by tho permit Ib

merely a contingent right, and Is entirely
defeated by tho failuro of tho applicant j

to comply with the requirements of the
statuto within six months after the appli-

cation Is approved.
Section 28, article 11, chapter 93a, Com-

piled Statutes, makes it the duty of the
State Board of Irrigation, though Its sec-
retary, to approve un application wheru
the ro Is unappropplated water in "tho
sourco of supply named In eald .applica-
tion. It Is then Incumbent upon the ap-

plicant to take such steps as may be nec-

essary to perfect an appropriation there-
under. If he falls to do this his permit
Is BUbJect to cancellation. If he goes
ahead and constructs his project he (Jes
not even then have an appropriation until
he shall have applied the waters to a
beneficial use. When he has done that,
then tho law provides that It shall be tho
duty of tho state board to Issue a certifi-
cate of the amount of water bo approprl- -

CContlnued on Page Two.)

Mr. Rockefeller's
Throat Reported in

Serious Condition
BRUNSWICK. Ga., Fob. 8Wllllam

Rockefeller was reported to be little, If
any, Improved this morning after his
breakdown yesterday while he waa being
questioned by Pujo of the house money
trust committee.

"Mr. Rockefeller still feels the strain
of yesterday's ordeal," said Dr. Walter
Chappelle, his personal physician. "HI
throat 1b In a serious condition and he
has scarcely been able to speak since the
committee's departure."

While Mr. Rockefeller's condition Is
considered very serloua it Is thought
there is no immediate danger. Mra.
Rockefeller and their two sons are with
the oil magnate on Jekyl Island.

Spring Lamb is
Dollar a Pound

WASHINGTON, Feb.
who visited the center market this morn-
ing uttered cries of dismay on discovering
that spring lamb of the crop of 1913 was
retailing at 11 a pound. This would
make a log of lamb cost from (6 to tS and
the prlco Is said to be the highest ever
recorded at this time of the year.

"The trimmings" that cenernllv nr.
I company the succulent spring Iamb,
mint and green peas, retailed at 10 cents a
bunch and 15 cents a quart, respectively.
Prices of nearly all commodities are ad-
vancing and dealers regard the outlook
for any decrease In the Immediate future
as not encouraging.

Daring Robbery
in Chicago Street

CHICAGO, Feb. 8. A daring daylight
holdup here today witnessed by a score
of passers-by- , netted two robbers, 12,000.

The victim waa Morris Nleman and the
money was to pay employes of Abi
Nelson, a liquor wholesaler.

The robbery, at the point of a pistol,
required but a few seconds. The crowd
stood gaping for a moment and then gave
chase, but the bandits escaped.

,
II

Winners in The
Bee Eye

Drawing Contest
will be

announced
Tuesday Evening

Diawn for Thr Bee by Powell.

STOCKMEN DENY THAT

AGREEMENT EXISTS

Kansas City Commission Merchants
Appear Before Legis-

lature.

SAY THEIR PROFITS ARE SMALL

J. C. Swift Telia- Contuilttce - that
Spcculnor Are n Benefit lle-cno- ue

They Steady the
Slarket.

JEFFERSON, CIT', Aid.. Feb.
that any combinations- - existed at

tho kansus City, utoca yards to control
selling price of cattle were made to tho
legislative committees here today by the
Kansas City stock men, and the com-

mitteemen were Invited to Inspect the
books of any commission man there.

The hearing was upon two bills bofnic
the legislature fixing a schedule Of prlcii3
for commission men to charge for buying
and selling cattlo and another establish-
ing a live stock Inspection department to
regulate that business.

"That popular fiction of the live titoik
commission business," slid J. C. Swlfl
spokesman for the utockmun, "Is that
everybody In It soon rolls In wealth. Ths
commission men work harder and get
less for the money they handle than any
other business men."

Mr. Swift said the commission men
percentage on tho total cost of a beef or
hog from the farm to the dinner table
waa only three-fourt- of 1 per cent.

"Isn't It a fact," Representative Swlers
asked, "that a farmer can't buy cattle
at the yards until tho speculators nave
had a chance at the cuttle first? Don't
you sell to speculators .And thus force the
farmer to buy feeders from them?"

"Absolutely not," Swift replied. "Tho
commission men cultivate the fanners'
buying and are glad to havo a good string
of them as customers because they gen-
erally pay a 'longer price thun the ,"

Mr. Swift said the speculators were a
benefit to the live stock business "They
maintain a market all week and act as a
balance wheel of live stock business. '

Grand Island Man
is Charged With

Misuse of Mails
CHICAGO, Feb. 8. (Special Telegram.)
A. A. Hill, a tailor of Grand Island,

Neb., was held to the grand Jury In bonds
of (2,000 by United States Commissioner
Murk A. Footo on a churge of sending
obscene matter through the malls. Hill
fell In love with Marian Trask,

daughter of a Minneapolis real estate
man, through a newspaper photograph
of her. He determined to murry her and
began writing her letters and postal cards.
When he received no response he began
Including Improper remarks in his letters
Hill was arrested by Pnstofflce Inspector
Earl P. Smith at M West Madison street.

Blind Men Quietly
Leave Burning House
NEW YORK, Feb. 8. Blind men set an

example of remarkable calmness yester-
day, when flftv of them felt their way
quietly down fiom the upper floors of an
Institution on Thirty-fift- h street while the
bulldfng was afire.

The men were making baskets and
brooms, when one felt drops of water
pattering down upon them.

"There mubt be a fire," cried one. "The
automatic sprinklers are working."

"I smell smoke. There is a fire," ex-

claimed others. And with little ado they
felt their way to the stairs and marched
calmly down to the street. Firemen ar-

rived a few minutes luter and extin-
guished a small blaze which had started
the automatla sprinklers, but which was
caught so quickly thut it did little

Spe&kirig of Valentines

TEACHERS MEET IN OMAHA

Referendum Shows This City Wins
by 570 Votes.

COUNT IS MADE AT LINCOLN

Date Fixed Dnriiiu Wcrk Following
Klecllon In l'nll nf the Present

Vrur Kill rrtntiiiiient

Omaha has the 1013 convention of thi
Nebraska State Teaoliers' association,

.

An Official count of tliti ballot In Lin-

coln yesterday afternoon by the execu-
tive committee, of tho association showed
thut Omuha defeated Lincoln In tho com-
petition for tho convention by 070 votes

The election resulted In l.GSO Voles for
Omaha and 1,113 votes for Lincoln.

Tho referendum vote cast by NebraBk i
teachers also decided the date of tliu an-
nual convention, which .will bo held, .is
last year, In November, during tho week
of election beginning on WcdneHday.

Tho selection of Omaha revvuH a
thorough appreciation by tho teachers of
tho entertainment furnished thorn In
Omaha Inst fall.

Tho vote tvn dates stood: Election
week, 1,800; first half of Thanksgiving
week, 753; second half of Thanksgiving
week, 148; Christmas week, 67.

Omiiliu Complimented.
Tho special committee upinilnted by

'tho executive committer of the teachers
composed of Charles R. Arnot of Schuyler
land W. G. Bishop of University I'laco
that inude a special Investigation of the
manner of registration for the present
meeting reported that thoy camo to
Omaha and conducted an inquiry on their
own uccount and they were unable to
find any Irregularity. They complimented
Omaha and gave this city high pralsa
for its attitude toward the teachers of
Nebraska. Their Investigation was ex-

haustive and conducted Independently of
nny representative of the Omaha teachers
Or commercial Interests.

Speelnl Attraction! Coiiilnur.
As a special attraction for the coming

meeting of the Stuto Teachers' associa-
tion tho executive committee, authorized
President James E. Delzell to attend the
Natlonul Educational association In Phil- -
adelphJa next month, where he will be
commissioned to mako bookings for spe-- I
clal talent to appear hk lecturers and for
the entertainment of tho teachers of Ne
braska. He will also make an effort to
secure a specially talented eastern uartet
to appear during the entire meeting of
tho association In Omaha, something thut
has not been done before. Tills will bo a
feature of decided attractiveness.

Tho executive committee of tho state
association Is composed of President
James E. Delzell, Lincoln: W. a. Bishop
of University Place; E. Cllppenger, Sut-
ton; W. T. Ktockdale, Chadron; Josepn
Fulk, Seward, and K. N,. Gruff of Omaha.
All were present at tho meeting yesterday
at Lincoln except Superintendent Graff
of Omaha, who Is 111 In bed. Ho was
represented by Assistant Superintendent
Bellu Ryan.

For the Omaha Commercial club, E. V.
Parrlsh, manager of the publicity de-
partment, was In Lincoln.

NEBRASKA CITY EDITOR
DEAD IN ST. JOSEPH

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Feb. 8. William W
Brown, formerly editor of the Nebraska
City (Neb.) Press und later a deputy eUy
treasurer of Chicago, died In a hosplt.il
here today. He wus C8 yeurs old. He was
once mayor of Bigelow, Mo.

The National Capital
Saturday, February H, 101 II.

The Hnnt,
Eulogies on late Senator Taylor of

Tenn. and Nixon of Nevada, and Repre-
sentatives Madison and Mitchell of Kan-
sas, were delivered.

Elections commit toe uirreed on renort
! exonerating Senators Watson and Chil

ton of charges ot corruption in their
election.

Thr limine.
After lengthy und spirited debate, spe-

cial rule adopted and consideration of
Webb liquor shipment bill was begun.

TRAIN

STOPS ARE FAVORED

Board Also Advocates Compul-
sory Use jot Block

Signals.

TRACKS SHOULD BE ENCLOSED

Itrport Alan Hnyn State mill Federal
Governments Should ,

In WiirkliiK Out Truffle
I'rolileiim.

WASHINGTON, Vi.
adoption by all Interstate railroad's of the
block signal system Is the most . Im-

portant recommendation of tho Block Sig-

nal and Train Control hoard today In Itf
flnul report to' tho Interstate Commerce
commission. Special attention was paid
to devices for the automatic stopping of
trains.

"Tho development of tho automatic
train stops," says the report, "has pro-
ceeded fur enough lo warrant the ex-

pectation that by Its uso greater safety
can bo secured In tho operation of trains.
Itutlrohds should be given' to understand
that the automatic train stop must b.
developed by them as rapaldly as possi-
ble."

Tho bourd ulso recommends that rail-
road tracks be properly encloBcd und law
against trespass bo enforced. It also
says thcro should bo more comploto co-

operation of the slate and federal govur'i-ineht- a

on tho one hand und railroad com-
panies on the other to bring ubout more
stublo conditions throughout tho .Hirj
country; piecemeal legislation could b-- j

brought together and harmonized into
general enactments, comprehensive m
character and based on tho best standards
nf practice, and that tho enforcement ut
tills general legislation be entrusted to a
body having powers similar In charuct ;r
to those administered by tho railroad U- - --

purtment of tho British Bourd of Trade.

Pacific Dissolution
Agreement is Laid

Before Wickersham
WASHINGTON. Feb.

of the Union I'uclflo and Southern
Pacific toduy formally laid before At- -

j torney General Wickersham tho agree-
ment for the dissolution of the merger.
Mr. Wickersham, the railroad uttorneys
and Paul D. Cavuth, representing Kuhn,
Loeb & Co.. who will head tho syndicate
ot bankers to dispose of tho Union Pa-- I
clflc'H holdings of Southern Pacific stock,
discussed at length the details of the pro--I
posed plun,"-b- ut no announcement was
made.. N. H. Loomls, John G. Mllburn
and John C Spooner appeared for the
Union Pacific and Maxwell Evarts for
tho Southern Pacific.

Perkins Advocates
Compulsory Voting

1R ANGELES, Feb. 8. Compulsory
voting, with severe penalties for those
refusing to exercise the right of fran
chise, was advocated by George W. Per
kln of New York at a banquet given by
progressives hero lust night.

"in my oeuet, sum tne speaker, "wo
can never get to a proper and permanent
solution of great governmental und eco-

nomic questions until the people are com-
pelled to use the ballot when so re- -

; quired."

iWebb Bill Passed
I T) T) i. 2--1

WASHINGTON. Feb. S.-- The Webb bill
to prohibit the Interstate shipment of
liquor Into dry states for purposes of sal"
"or In nny manner used." In violation i f
the state laws, was passed by the ho'isc
late today, !(0 to (&.

PAINTS CANCER TO

CAUSE "CURES" THAT

GET THE MONEY EASI

Work Now Being Carried on bj
"Dr." Hornby at His Omaha

Headquarters.

BAIT SPREAD FOR VICTIMS

Advertisements in Local Papers the
Lure for Sufferers.

CLAIMS MADE FOR "DOCTOR"

Misleading and Deceptive State-

ments Broadly Scattered.

SIMPLE PLAN OF OPERATION

Printline to Cure Without of
Knife, lint linn Snrtteim for

Axsoelntr, Who Remove
the Urnwlh.

I'oslng hh a scientist of profound know I

dgo and brllllunt attainments, who ha-- i

found tho solution of a problem tlm

has confounded tho most eminent men if
medicine ami surgery In ull the world,

"Doctor" William Hornby, 610 North
Twentieth street ,1s 'eetilng the--' money"

fiom Riilllblo persons who are suffering
with cancer or think they are If they
only think they are. mvmurh th better
for the "doctor," It Is comparatively cos;,
to curb ono of a- - disease which he has
not, and such persons pay Just as well
and some times better than actual suf-

ferers who think they havo been snatched
but of tho Jaws of death.

By newspaper , advertisements and
pamphlets and by tho old-o- f some per-

sons who think they have been cured
of cancer "Doctor" Hornby lures his
"pallentr." and Biiares their purses. Whlln
tho persons the "doctor" has "cured"
evidently praise htm In good faith, his
advertisements ami pamphlets are full of

and voguely warded
promises. A few hours' Investigations
has revealed the character of the "doc-
tor's" scheme and has shown the lengths
to which tho "doctor" will go to Incrcaa"
his "practice' 'and fatten his bank ac-

count at .tho expense of impressionable
persons who easily can bo convlncod that
they arc dying and' can. bu convinced that
they are regaining health almost nf!
euslly.

Slntriiirntn that DccelTe.
Extravagant .statements that "wo haw

been able to mako" "thousands of cures"
and that 1'we cure without the use of the.
knife," appear In tho. advertisements, aw

does the unsubstantiated assertion that
"our cure Is recommended by doctors of
tho highest medical aiandm."'

In tho pamphlets appear testlmonalt.
some, pf which, will not bear Uie light
of Inquiry, others of which are cleverly
calculated to deceive. ,

VOootor" Hornby In capitalizing th
popular dread of the surgeon's blade for
ull It Is worth, Just as cancer quacks
always have done and still are doing. Tio
phraso "without tjie knife" means manv
a dollar In the "doctor's" packet, and
many a dollar In tho pocket of a woman
surgeon with whom ho Is associated n
the cancer curing business.

Once the Vputlent'' has been landed,
what boots It to tho "doctor" if "th.:
knife" la Introduced? Business Is busU
ncss and tho '"doctor" needs the money.

.Sample of Certificate.
An ordinarily careful study of one ol

"Doctor" Hornby'H pamphlets, ponder-ousl- y

entitled "A Treatise on the Cause
and Cure of Cancer and Tumors,"

the deceptive nature of the bait,
"without the knife." Eight and a half
pages are devoted to the 'treatise:" thir-
teen and a hulf contain "testimonlala."
one of which la aa follows:
MYRTA A. WKLLS, M. D. and D. O.

Physician, Surgeon and Oatfcopath.
IA yb" APrlt 1I2- -To Whom It Mav Concern:It gives me pleasure to recommend Dr.Hornby a remedy to any person afflictedwith cancer.

I havo seen tile results obtained fromthe uso of Dr. Hornby's remedy aa an.piled by him both before and aftor Itsuse, und he has convinced me that cancer
Hf-l-

i" 'R?V5. by ,lU et"l In certainof disease, without the uso ofthe knife. And In my opinion tho propersurgical operation In connection with theremedy means a complete cure In all buttho last stages of the disease.
MYRTA A. WELLS,

It Is to bo oted that oven Dr. Wells,
who is closely associated with "Doctor"
Hornby and evidently wishes to boost his
f,ame. says only "that cancer can be re-
moved by his method In certain stages
of tho disease, without tho knife." H Is
to bo noted further that In her opinion
"the proper surgical operation In connec-
tion with the remedy means a complete
cure In all but tho last stages of the
disease."

Dontor' Work Together.
Dr. Wells is so closely associated with

"Doctor" Hornby In a business way thatMrs. R. Bauer, 5103 North Twenty-thir- d
street, believes they are "partnes." Somethings that lookea as If they might "turn
Into cancers" wero removed from ona of
Mrs. Bauer's armpItB by "Doctor"Hornby, and she Is a warn admirer of th
"doctor." To an Investigator the praised
him highly, and said if further proof of

"THE SIGNS OF THE
TIMES"

Tho siffns of olden tinine
were made of wood nr fin
or cardboard thov o.mild
bo seen all over the coun
try on fences, on gates,
on houses, on wagons and
m many otiier places.

The nlirnn nf n...nn n
are these little want ads.

While i.nnn-- , w uuinbsee a sign on a fence In tho
cuuibo oi a year many thou-
sands of people are sure to seeyour little want ad in The Bee.

Phone Tyler 1000


